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TEL VAItSITY iS p)UbiShed iu the Univeysity of Toronto every Saturdaty

during the Acadeinic Year, October ta May inclusive.

The Annual Subscription, iucludting postage, H $210, tpayable ijofore the

end of January, au&t uiay bc lorwarded to Tai, 8RlsR.,S Jollw'±'ON,

University College. Applications respocting liNcYtseumet shlouid be ulaçe

ta W. PIRENDERGASI, B3usiness 5ianu½5er.

Subscriljers are reguasted ta iuotity the Treasîçlrer iiiiiiiedliatoiy, iu writing,
of auy irrogularity lu delivery.

Copies of Tuai VAItI1Y niay bo obtained evory Saturc1ay at MeAiisil &
Eilis's, corner of Adelaide and Toronta Streets ;at J. P. McCn,',80

Yonge Street; and at Alex. Ilrown's, cor. Yonge aud Carlton Sti-.

Ail communications Hhoul1 bo addressed ta Tina- iwraits, Univernity

College, Tronta, and ruust bo juon edneslay of ecd wcai.

Contributions when not accepted wili be retunud if accompiartied with a

fitaunp for that purpose.

A 13EQUEST TO CANADIAN UNIVERSlTIES.

A testamentary disposition of the fortune of an oId Canadian
Scot bas just been made, in which Thle University of Toronto has

sanie prospective in.terest ; and vie are glad to be able ta announce
it ta the readers of THE VARSI']TY.

Robert Bruce, market gardener, a hard-working, industriaus aId
Scatsmau, wbo carried on bis garden aperations on the St.' Foy

Road at Quebec, died a few weeks siîîce at the age of niuety, leav-
ing a fortune of $I 2o,oaa. His three daugliters, ahl above middle
age, have no children ; only one of them, indeed, is married. To
them lie leaves the interest of his money during their lives ; but ou
their deaili, without issue, the fond is ta be vested in a trust cou-
sistiug of the P'rincipals, or P1residents, ex officia, of Morin Cdj-
lege, Quebec ; Dalhousie Callege, Halifax ; Bibhop's Callege,
Lenuoxvilie ; McGilI University, Montreal ; Qneen's University,
Kingston; Toronto Univeîsity, and Manitoba College, Manitoha,
ta establisb bursaries and scholairships, of the annual value re-
spectively of $25 and $ioo each, ta be called " The Robert Bruce
Bursaries and Scholarsbips.2' The holders must be matricuhated
students of one or other of the Universities uamed, actuaîly pur-
suing a regular course of study in Arts or Science. The scholar-
ships are ta be divided into twa classes, ane for candidates at
matriculation, and the other for third year's men. Some discretion
is left ta the trustees as ta the arrangement of the details.

The fruits of ibis bequest will nat be realized by the Universities
for some time ta came ; but it is pleasant ta ste that weaîthy men
iu Canada are begiuning ta folIo w the example of those in the
United States, and, recognizing the needs of aur Universities and
Colleges.

THE SONG BOOK.

In the late history of aur university there have been some epocli-
marking periods representative of worthy ambition and meritoriaus
achievemeut. Among the most pronsinent of these may lie nien-
tioned the year i88o, wben THiE VARSvrx' was established; 1882,
wben Anit.cone was produced ; 1885, viben the J/arsity ]B>o/k of
Prose and I>oe/>y was publislied ; and tbe preserit year of grace,
1887, notable for tbe appe-arance of twa year books--/¼tsi and
University l7car Book, and last but by no means Ieast, the
University of 7oronto Song Book.

These enterprises, set ou foot, carried out, and supported, it is
true, by bat a comparative few of tbe whale body of students, have
showu that even in what some are proue ta caîl "lthese degenerate
days » there is a spark of esp5rit Ieft, and tbat we have amaongst us
soine genuine college spirit, some real and disinterested ambition.

We have received from the publishers, Messsrs. L. Suckling &
Sous, of this city, the prospectus and advauce sheets of the new
Sang Blook. This being an unciertaking of mare than usual magni-
tilde and importance we shahl devote a little space ta an account
O>f its origine development, and successful completion.

Iu January hast a meeting was held under the auspices of the
Gîce Club. It was then and there decided that it was expedient
ta publish a sang book ; a cammittec was appointed ta take the
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thing in band and carry out the wishes of the meeting in the
niatter. An active canvass was at once commenceld and a large
number of subscribers' narnes obtained, the proposai meeting Wît4
very general acceptance.

Work on the proposed book was left somewhat in abeyalce nl
after the Ilsturm and drang " of examinations was overpast. In'-
mediately afterwards, that is,' after the examinatiafîs in MaYy the
committee got down ta work, and collected material in abufldancC,
pressing everyone into the service who had musical or iiterarY
ability, or viho sbawed an interest in the undertaking. The COU"~

nîittee toiled long and patiently during the spring and sur1aler

aud passed under review uver three thousaud sangs, collected frain
every imaginable source. The resuit of the joint labours Of tii
committee and the publisher is now about to be given to the wVorld

in the shape of a handsomely bound volume Of 173 pagesOfIs''
containing 143 sangs and choruses. ee

The abject which the compilers of the Song Book bad'in viOW
and which we congratulate them upon having most sucCesflY
accamplished, was ta furnish studeuts and the public geOeral'y

with a book which would meet the special requirements 0f the
former, and at the samne time be an acceptable additionl to the
rebertoire of the drawing-room or the camp-fire. With a view 0i
bringing ail songs within the compass of ordinary maIe 1ifo

each song was carefully examiued, and where necessary, trazBs
posed inta a lower key. This is of itself a most important ratr
and wilI be, we are convinced, a great factor in the success of the

book. In the next place every song was critically galle aver hy

the Musical Editor, Mr. Theodore Martens, whose work thYatigh

ont bias been mast satisfactory ta the committee. He has arra-ogcd
several songs as quartettes for maie voices and lias reharnialize

a înajority of the choruses. Original compositions and neW 5tig

of old favourites have been furnisbed by Mr. Arthur E. 1isheran

Mr. J. D. Kertison, of this city. The former has setMrW
Camrpbell's poem, " Old Voices," originally published in~
VAîRSITsV, to mnusic, and Mr. Kerrison is represented by the aria'
ual quartette, " Stars of t .he Summer Night," neyer before Pb",
There are also other musical compositions by Mr. F. H. T0 rringto

and others, which have neyer appeared in any collection of 09

before. cotribut0d
Original versions of many old favourites have been C

by rnembers of the cGmmittee and their friends-notably LitoÎriBt

'Vive la Compagnie," " Sailing, Sailing, Sailing," etc. NeCW'
have been written by President Wilson, Dr. Ellis, Rev. Frafe5$ar

a thots
Campbell, F. E. Seymour, W%. W. Campbell, and mnal idY g
Translations of French aud German national, folk, and 5t s
songs are appeuded ta tire originals. These are arnong the 0

important special features of the book, though, if space elcuw
we miglit mention many more. The publisher bas a1S50 da
the right ta re-print several standard compositions, which e tbloi
materially to the success of the book in the drawinig-rahllSo Of
city and province.ar

It only remains Lo be said that the publisher bas donc e is PIIle
the coutract in the inost satisfactory manner, and bas pro Io
book which, for good priuting, paper, desiguing and co

unique, and artistically a most emphatic success. As the~ bY51 Ca0

says " lThe whole work lias been done on Canadian S'il, "Yf 0
dian heads and bauds, being probably the first instanced -oti'
enterprize of such importance being undertakeil aud carrc
wholly within our awn borders." ta the So09

Book, and earnestly hope that it wilh receive that meedW haeoloh otuqaiiefriet ie~ 5 1 CS
which its intrinsic and artistîc merits 50 ricbly deservt.

TO THOSE IN ARREARS. tu stCiy

We uuderstaud that some dissatisfactiou exists a~n 0"59 ol
suliscribers owing to the fact that THE VARSITY PublSbi tO
pauy has employed a canvasser to collect subscriptiOns fr tob
in arrears. We have jnst a few facts and figures ta Irwo ~e
of our suliscribers who feel aggrieved ait our action, . bc lai

thai after reading our evplanation theywill acquiesce il'tat O

of the course which the Companiy bas been coiiiPelîed t a

i


